Sevent een years have gone by since Teres 1 point ed t o pat ient admission decision as one of t he great et hical dilemmas facing Depart ment s of Int ensive Care Medicine (DICMs) when such Depart ment s have come close t o t heir full capacit y. He referred t o t his sit uat ion as " t he rit ual of t he last bed" -a very i l l ust rat i ve t erm t hat was wi del y adopt ed among int ensivist s, and which underscores t he conflict t hat arises when a newly admit t ed pat ient ef f ect ively sat urat es t he number of available beds, making it necessary not only t o assess t he benef it f or t hat part icular pat ient but also t he consequences f or t he next possibl e, probabl e or al most cert ain pat ient . In effect , in such a sit uat ion any addit ional pat ient will be affect ed by delays (in t he best of cases) or by t ransfer t o anot her Int ensive Care Unit (ICU) or t o some ot her less specialized and prepared hospit al dependency. These considerat ions gave rise t o t he need t o est abl ish crit eria for pat ient admission t o and discharge from Int ensive Care. The American Societ y of Crit ical Care Medicine was t he first t o est ablish a series of recommendat ions 2 t hat have not been updat ed since 1999. 3 Since t hen t he " success" of DICMs has increased in parallel t o t heir est abl ished ef f ect iveness and ef f iciency. In t he devel oped part s of t he worl d t he percent age of overal l E-mail address: macol@t elefonica.net hospit al beds reserved for t he ICU is in t he order of 5% (2.5% in t he case of Spain), 4,5 wit h an increasingly varied range of services, 6 including t he admission of pat ient s in earlier and less serious st ages, in which t he demonst rat ed benefit s are great er. This in many cases has caused ICUs t o be at f ull capacit y or even ext ended beyond t heir capacit y. In t he light of t his t endency, in t his number of t he j ournal of f er a new version of t he et hical conflict s found in t he int ensive care set t ing. The problem is now seen not as " t he rit ual of t he last bed" but as " t he rit ual of t he lack of beds" , and among t he different possible alt ernat ives in such sit uat ions, t he aut hors evaluat e t he impact of t he non-programmed discharge of one pat ient in order t o allow t he admission of anot her.
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Alt hough any decision implies repercussions for t he rest of t he subj ect s affect ed by t he alt ernat ives t hat have not been select ed (opport unit y cost ), t o t he effect s of classificat ion we will review t he decisions t aken in t he DICM according t o whet her t hey preferent ially affect t he pot ent ial pat ient or t he al ready admit t ed pat ient , and l ast l y t hose in which t here is a direct and close relat ionship bet ween one and t he ot her.
Ther e ar e deci si ons t hat af f ect pot ent i al pat i ent s. Undoubt edl y t he most import ant is dimensioning of t he DICM, t hough t his aspect is circumscribed t o t he healt hcare policy set t ing and t o t he assignment of available resources. Di mensi oni ng i s condi t i oned by a number of f act or s, i ncl udi ng f r om hi gher t o l ower hi er ar chi cal or der t he prosperit y of t he count ry and t he proport ion of it s gross domest ic product assigned t o heal t hcare; t he f inancing model involved (public or privat e); t he model of DICM (open or closed); t he t ype of hospit al and pat ient s at t ended; and t he supervising managers (Direct ors or Heads of Depart ment ). Modificat ion of t he number of available resources (beds) is usually a slow process t hat evolves in st eps. As a result , t o t he ef f ect s of t he day-t o-day decisions which int ensivist s have t o t ake, such modif icat ion is not t o be t aken int o account .
Beyond t hi s gener al set t i ng, we can est abl i sh t wo subgroups. One consist s of pat ient s whose admission t o t he DICM has been request ed. The consult ed int ensivist must evaluat e whet her t his is a pat ient wit h a " life-t hreat ening" condit ion and wit h " reasonable" possibilit ies of recovery, or whet her in cont rast t he pat ient is eit her " sufficient ly well" or " t oo i l l " t o war r ant access t o i nt ensi ve car e. The explanat ion usually given by int ensivist s in deciding not t o admit a pat ient who is " t oo ill" is t hat " admission t o t he ICU would offer no benefit in t his case" , and t hat care should be provided in some ot her hospit al dependency. As suggest ed by t he use of t he above quot at ion marks, t he admission crit eria are not precise. Indeed, t hey are rat her elast ic and depend on f act or s r el at ed t o t he pat i ent s and t hei r relat ives, 8 t he physicians, and t he hospit al . As has been comment ed at t he st ar t of t hi s ar t i cl e, t her e ar e f ew updat ed crit eria of t he dif f erent scient if ic societ ies, and t hose t hat exist are general st at ement s referred t o sit uat ions as ext reme as brain deat h (excluding organ donat ion) or permanent veget at ive st at es. The most operat ive approach pr obabl y woul d be f or each DICM t o est abl i sh wr i t t en policies cont emplat ing t he funct ional part icularit ies of each hospit al. In t urn, t he second subgroup consist s of pat ient s who while being able t o derive benefit from int ensive care, are not admit t ed t o t he DICM. This may be because such individuals are direct ly admit t ed t o ot her unit s as a result of an act ive recruit ment policy, or because of DICM refusal t o admit t he pat ient due t o a l ack of beds or t o individual physician decisions.
Some decisions relat e t o pat ient s who have already been admit t ed t o t he DICM. These are t he decisions t hat have cent ered most of t he debat e and st ruct uring ef f ort s. The decisions relat ing t o pat ient s already admit t ed t o t he DICM include t he limit at ion of t herapeut ic effort (LTE), 9 present ly renamed as t he limit at ion of life support t reat ment (LLST), wit h t he purpose of obviat ing t he negat ive connot at ions which t he original may t erm may have. 10 Tied t o t his quest ion are t he prior inst ruct ions, informed consent , nonresuscit at ion orders 11 and end-of-life medical care. Spanish i nt ensi vi st s have been pi oneers i n t he debat e of t hese issues 12 and i n est abl i shi ng r ecommendat i ons and i nt ervent i on prot ocol s. Li kewi se, t hey have pl ayed an i mpor t ant r ol e i n t he di f f usi on of t r ai ni ng among t he implicat ed professionals in t his field of enormous relevance t o t he pat ient s and t heir families.
However, t he most f requent decisions are ref erred t o pat ient discharge f rom t he DICM, since eight out of every t en individuals are able t o survive t he episode leading t o admission in t he f irst pl ace. The opport une moment f or discharge is dif f icul t t o def ine, and here again we must r esor t t o r easonabl e cl i ni cal cr i t er i on and consensus. Discharge would be appropriat e eit her because t he pat ient has " sufficient ly" recovered and requires care t hat can be adequat ely provided elsewhere, or because it is considered t hat t he pat ient will not improve, and t he support measures of f ered i n t he DICM are not needed. Fai l ure t o deci de discharge at t he opt imum moment leads t o eit her premat ure or lat e discharge -placing t he pat ient at risk and/ or making inefficient use of t he resources which societ y places at our disposal.
Last l y, t here are decisions t hat simul t aneousl y af f ect pot ent ial pat ient s and pat ient s who have al ready been admit t ed t o int ensive care. In t his case we have t he problem of t he rit ual of t he lack of beds, in which t he admission t o t he DICM of a pat ient direct ly affect s anot her pot ent ial or al r eady admi t t ed pat i ent . The pr ocess of est abl i shi ng pat ient admission priorit y has been referred t o as t riage, and i s commonl y seen i n t he cont ext of cat ast r ophes, emergencies, and even hospit al urgencies. In t he DICM t his t opic has again received at t ent ion in t he light of t he f lu epidemics and cat ast rophes wit h numerous vict ims. 13 Give t he lack of beds in t he DICM, a number of alt ernat ives can be considered. 14 A f irst opt ion is t o suspend programmed act ivit y -generally high-complexit y surgery. Alt hough t his apparent ly const it ut es t he most int uit ive and accept able opt ion, it f aces t wo maj or probl ems: on one hand, t he possibilit y of clinical worsening and even deat h of a pat ient on t he wait ing list , and on t he ot her administ rat ive pressure t o meet t he response t imelines. In addit ion, t he decision is usually t he responsibilit y of t he Head of t he unit , and is t aken first t hing in t he morning -wit hout implicat ion of t he personnel or dut y shif t s. Anot her opt ion is t ransf er of t he pat ient t o anot her DICM, provided t his is possible, and wit h t he risks inherent t o moving a crit ically ill pat ient . A t hird opt ion is admit t ing t he pat ient t o ot her areas of t he hospit al (emergencies, post anest het ic recovery, et c. ) unt il a bed becomes avai l abl e i n t he DICM -t hough t hi s i mpl i es admission t o areas wit h comparat ively fewer t echnological and specialized human resources. 15 A f ourt h t ime-gaining opt ion only applicable t o cert ain pat ient s wit h int ermediat ely serious disease and for short and det ermined t ime int ervals i s i nt ensi ve t r eat ment i n t he hospi t al i zat i on war d, est ablishing close cont act wit h t he personnel in t he ward. Last ly, anot her opt ion is t o discharge an admit t ed pat ient t o allow t he admission of a new pat ient who is assumed t o be able t o derive comparat ively great er benefit from admission. This approach is based on t he et hical principle of j ust ice -a f irst order considerat ion in public healt hcare -provided equit y is ensured in al l cases, and avoiding any kind of discriminat ion. This is t he opt ion examined by Rodriguez-Carvaj al et al. in t his number of MEDICINA IN T E N S I V A . The variable t hey analyze is non-programmed or priorit y-based discharge, t his being defined as discharge not decided on a consensus basis by t he medical t eam during t he morning shif t -such a decision by t he t eam being " obligat e" in a given moment t o allow t he admission of anot her pat ient expect ed t o derive great er benef it f rom int ensive care. Unf ort unat el y, very f ew st udies in t he Engl ish l anguage lit erat ure define discharge in t his way; rat her, t he t endency is t o include such a measure wit hin t he broader concept of discharge decided af t er hours, whet her programmed or ot herwise 16 -as a result of which t he comparisons have some limit at ions. In our opinion, a key aspect in t he st udy of t his subj ect i s t he est abl i shment of pr eci se cr i t er i a and def i ni t i ons f or t he di f f er ent t ypes of di schar ge, si nce adequat e di st i nct i on bet ween earl y and l at e di scharge accordi ng t o t he appropri at eness of di scharge i s more per t i nent t han t he quest i on of whet her di schar ge i s programmed or not at t he moment in which discharge is decided. 17 In t he f ace of all t hese possible decisions, at least t wo relevant quest ions arise: How oft en are such decision t aken? What are t he result ing pat ient risks in t erms of morbidit ymort alit y? We do not have inf ormat ion on all t he possible alt ernat ives, t hough t he lit erat ure does offer t he following est imat ions (Table 1 ): In t erms of f requency, discharge decided aft er hours (i.e., out side t he work shift ) is clearly most prevalent , indicat ing t hat f unct ioning of t he DICM is st rongly influenced by t he organizat ion of t he act ivit ies in t he hospit alizat ion ward -t he pat ient s being unable t o leave in t he morning because t he ward beds are st ill occupied. This sit uat ion inf l uences at t ribut abl e mort al it y, wit h an ext ra 35% risk, explainable by t he lesser care available in t he non-mor ni ng shi f t s. Tr ul y ear l y di schar ge, whi l e inf requent , has t he great est impact in t erms of pat ient mort alit y (odds rat io (OR) 1.6). We do not know t he figures relat ing t o lat e discharges or t heir impact upon t he pot ent ial pat ient s.
The st udy of Rodriguez-Carvaj al et al. offers informat ion on t hese t wo variables (frequency and impact ) in relat ion t o non-programmed discharges in t heir cent er. Based on t heir report ed frequency (10.8%), t he sit uat ion may be regarded as worrisome. However, t aking int o account t heir mean percent age occupat ion (80%), it can be concluded t hat t he current sit uat ion in t he DICM of our own set t ing is very similar. Equally not orious is t he impact of non-programmed discharge, since it raises mort al it y t wo-f ol d (OR = 2. 16; 95%CI 1.06-4.41). This result must be viewed with caution, since t he st udy design has import ant limit at ions, as point ed out by t he aut hors t hemselves. In our opinion, t he main limit at ion is t hat for a good part of t he pat ient s discharged f rom t he ICU, in-hospit al mort alit y is not an indicat or of heal t hcar e qual i t y, as has been wel l poi nt ed out by Fernandez et al. 18 There are groups of pat ient s in which life expect ancy has already been marked during admission t o int ensive care, and which probably cannot be changed by prol onging t he st ay. These pat ient s must be ref erred t o palliat ive care, wit hout t he possibilit y of readmission t o t he DICM. It would have been desirable for t he analysis t o t ake t hese dif f erent groups of pat ient s int o account . It is also possibl e t hat cat egorizat ion woul d have indicat ed t hat pat ient s wit h a " good prognosis" would not suffer adverse consequences as a result of non-programmed discharge, since t he readmission rat es are similar t o t he programmed rat es.
Anot her import ant reason for addressing t hese subj ect s is t he impact upon t he healt hcare professionals t hat care for cr i t i cal pat i ent s. One of t he mai n r easons under l yi ng prof essional burn-out syndrome is t he f act of having t o cont i nuousl y deal wi t h si t uat i ons of t hi s ki nd, wher e uncert aint y t oget her wit h t he pressure of families and ot her pr of essi onal s, et c. , l ead t o di si nt er est and avoi dance behavior. These problems in t urn are also relat ed t o t he conf l i ct s t hat exi st among t he di f f er ent gr oups of professionals at t ending pat ient s in t he DICM. 19 Given t he import ance of t he subj ect in Int ensive Care Medicine, it can be concluded t hat st udies such as t hat of Rodriguez-Carvaj al et al. are welcomed in t he pages of t his j ournal, even wit h t he ment ioned limit at ions, since t hey should serve as a st imulus t o generat e new knowledge on which t o base our dif f icult daily decisions. We t hus could add t he best possible scient if ic evidence t o t he essent ial humaneness which all medical act s must cont ain in order t o be regarded as such.
